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--i 38-IN-CH si.eo SS
Me AND 3.00 BTTR80HVP ZED VOXXJBtt.M W0 MEM'S HOSE

Black and tanHandsomely tinted srror
SS6.M

TO $20
BLOUSES ts.M KATpnrRIBBON REX--SILK KKICKERS Fl60caroonda with lara-- e AKD SS.M soveltiesHall's Glove NA-NT-Bora, all-wo- oL

TO tl.MOt chiffons,
affvte. laeea and

SOCKS
CASHMERE

tstdesth trcTOer
Famous maka
Dress Trunks.

Trial Balance Sheet Shows
Important Items on Right
Side of the Ledger.

, Starling allrwt
olf-tl- ck satptna.

' Plaids, stripes, t

Drasdene. brocades.
DENT'S OLOTXS

for women, la
and small designs.

Good artety.
Tard.

hemmed or ribbed
tops, famous "Bur-so- n"

seamless
soles.

rXOUXCINGS
Ob Swiss, eyemesaaltnes. Dozens or

ilk, in white,
pink, black, tanpe
and gray. The

Pair,

browns and greys.
Fall cat. linedthroughout. Slses S

to 18 years, pair.
Men's sood arrade e at e s s e d In Scotch5 to 10-ln- --1 to 2--
Cashmere Socks.with 86-tn- boxes.

Only 7 in tot.
modela, all sizes,

your (bolce. yard lengths.39c
black, wblt. tao,

grays. 2 pearl clasps,
slses 6H to T.

Pair
black. tan, Oxford

1st and floral de-si- ms

27 and 45-In-

widths. The yard.
B.HCH,

- plaid caddy bag- -.
holders,

19c98ceacn. 19c
1st Fi.. eth-s- t.1.79 and natural. 6

pre. (2.25, pair.4.85 Sd fl, eth 25c15.75 49cat. Bldg. 3d Fl., Temp.n.. eth-s- t. Bldg. 1.65
lit Fl. Stb-S- t.

40c6ta Fl.. 6th-S-t. 1st Fl. 6th-S- t. 1st Fl- - "th-S- t.'I OBJECTS TO WATER RENT AnnexBldg. Bth FL, Temp. 1st FL. flth--StBias. Bldg. Bldg.
1st Fl., TempAnnex. ssy BMg. Msttm, Bldg.TO Annex.14 TE1X1IS

POTTNDS CHILDREN'S
CHESSESBTTOAR

CURED
BAMS

an.ax. sugar
Ne Dhone orders.

Says the City mould JTot Penalize Peo-

ple Who Make Unsightly Places
Presentable.

Gingham la plaids
checks and plain coldelivered only withcared, corFreshly

rectly smoked. 2c less ors, rreraiy piped,

98cago. ip..
other groceries. .

1.00
Basement, eth-S- t.

More About the New
Silks and Dress Goods16cm Bth Fl.. 0- -

St. Bldg.Bids.Basement, 6th--
St. Bldg. Black and, White Brass Goods

In checks and stripes, affected
exclusively by many women. Agreat assortment, priced, C?0
the yard 50t to
JTsw Covert Cloth The material
of the hour, band, putty and bat

Big Variety in
WOHSFS

New Blouses
Simp Hetty and elegance

combined with lovely soft ma-
terials make ths new Spring-Blouse- s

more attractive than
those of any former season.
Just In are some of the
loveliest models, developed in
Georgette Crepe, made with
fine pin tucks, daintily em-
broidered or t r 1 m m ed withPoint Venlse lace. Lace and
net. combined with crepe and
chiffon, are also shown, made
over sand and flesh - colored
Ifnings. The new collar ef-
fects that may be worn high
or low as one wishes. Priced

10 to (25.
Fifth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldjr.

Xbo
H

SHIB. TINGS tao7 9 1913Brrlped and mercer-- 1
lxed Shirtings, large tleship gray are the popular ttQ

Silk Crepe de Chine The most
popular silk of the year. All the
new colors, black, white and0cream, the yard 81.50 and P&
Chiffon Taffeta A complete as-
sortment just in by express, all
the new Spring shades, 1 Cft

n. width materialsyd. OVI
All - Silk Meesallae A complete
showing: of all wanted shades,
36 in. wide. yard. 81.50 7Q-a- nd81; 27 in. wide, yard
New Spring- - Coating's - All-wo- ol

chinchilla, cream ground withtwo - toned Btrlpes and block
plaids, 54 Inches wide, A Cfthe yard .JV

tariety. i ard. shades, priced, yd.. 81.25 to H""
Ksw Striped and Checked Chiffon

Tm& Quality Stored or-- Portland
riflK- - Scxlh'Mor-Hsory- , Aider 3ta.Taffstas Hairline stripes and

See Page lO
(Society Section)

FOR OUR

Big Ad of
Toilet Goods. Drugs, Etc

12c
8d Fl., 6th-S- L

Bldg.
pin checks tnat are to be very
popular this Spring. Blue and
wnite. Diack ana wnite and gray

1.50eriects; 3 o incnes wide,
the yard

Third Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids'. New Dresses for Women
A Belated Shipment!

French Lingerie
This shipment was expected

for the January White Sale, so
we're offering these lovely
French Undergarments now at
the same prices that we should
have placed upon them had they
arrived in time for the sale. It's
your gain, not ours. Included
are : "Those Who Hesitate Are Lost"

Handsome frocks of gros - de - Liourdes,
faille de Paris, soiree taffeta, with dainty
Colonial and Philippe bodices; tube,
bell-shap- ed and mousquetaire sleeves; crinoli-

ne-effect skirts, with yards and yards offlouncing faUlng about the feet tn graceful
billows. And the color scheme carries out
the effect Intended lava gray, Quaker
drab, sand, sepia brown. Dresden effects
are a few of the appropriate shadings.
There's also a good selection of handsome
wool dresses now on display.

Wool Dresses priced at $7.50 to $35.
Silk'--Afternoo- and Street Dresses

priced at $18.50 to $65.00.
Beautiful Reception and Evening;,

Gowns priced at $18.50 to $85.00.

. The New Spring Suits
Many models now on display In our Gar-
ment Salons. The leading materials areEnglish weaves, including the new London
twine. English whipcord weave In plain and
two-ton- ed effects, gabardines. shepherd
checks. Scotch homespun, covert, serge andmannish mixtures. Nicely tailored, adher-ing to the simple, graceful lines, and very
military in air. For outing and country
wear are the Piccadilly, the Kitchener and'bellows pocket styles. - ft Cfa 7C5
Prices rangs from . . . O.OVF TO V

Gowns now
Gowns now
Gowns now
Gowns now
Gowns now

Trench
French
French
French
French

83.9884.9886.5087.5087.9882.98

TOMORROW BEGINS THE LAST WEEK
You have only the next six days and then all of the goods in Furniture, Rugs, Curtains, etc., remaining unsold will

be marked at full regular prices. Here are a few of the many specials we offer:

$5.50
S6.00
88.50
S950
$9.75
94.0O.
$5.00
82.50
$5.00
97.50

Chemise nowFrench
French Chemise now 83.98Covers nowFrench
FrenchPv.nrh Covers now 83.9885,98covers now CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES BED PILLOWSSecond Floor 6th St. Bldg.

m

fa, 50 and $3 Hotting ham X.sxe
Curtains, in white only. - on
good strong laces, pr. X.Oi7
30o to 65o Cretonne, ebintaand linen prints, many beau-
tiful colors and designs. All
displayed on one large I Qtable, your choice, yard C

30o and S5o Bavy CurtainScrim, with printed colored
border, 25 patterns to 1
choose frofn, yard XC
$U5 Figured Sundour, In blue,
green and gold; light-weigh- t,

silky over - drapery ma-- 7tte
terlal. the yard

$4 Verdure Tapestry, for fur-
niture, .upholstering, comes flJO
in two' patterns, the yard
$1.50 Ziinen Brapery, in nat-
ural color, with quaintly wov-
en stripe. Two patterns PA
to choose from at, yard OwC

Temporary Annex, 9th Floor

reduced to 81.OS
reduced to 81.23reduced to 81.65
reduced to 82.15reduced to 82.65
reduced to 83.05reduced to 83.45Annex, sinth Floor

fl.25 qualities
S1.50 qualities

2.00 qualities
92.5Q quaUtiss
$3.00vquaUtles
93.50 quaUties
$4.00 quaUties

Temporary

Myriads of NEW
Spring Hats

Case after case of the lovely
creations from Vogue and many
other well - known designers in
tailored and semi-dre- ss styles are
here, awfeiting the inspection ofour discriminating clientele.

t rr V
f . - iiin ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS GREATLY UNDERPRICED!

The New Spring Coats
Prominent In the list are White ChinchillaCoats, and we've just received a new ship-
ment that Includes all the newest styles.Lengths ranging from the short box to thethree - auarter .full - flare style, belted andloose. Priced $12.50 to tf 27. 60. BalmacaanCoats continue in high favor. In mixtures,
checks and covert cloth, tflg QfCboth lined and unllned. plO TO ty'xO

Ponrth rioor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

$18.00 Axminster R u g s.

12.959 x 12 s 1 z e, on
pal at

$25.00 Axminster Rugs.
9x12 size, on Q1 (JA
sale at a&l.JW
$28.50 to $30.00 Seamless
Axmlnsters, x Q Cf
12 size, at

$12.00 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs. 9x12 size, Q 76special 57. i J
116.50 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 size, 1 O CA
special XJ,iJJ

$20.00 Velvet Rugs. 9x12
at1??'..n..6a.1.f 17.50
$25.00 Seamless VelvetRugs, 9x12 size. Q tttnow X Jv

$38.50 Wilton Rugs.
9x12 s 1 z e, on 0T K,f
sale at . ..
$45.00 Wilton Rugs,
Lle12at"l.ze:.0? 39.50

Portland. Feb. 20. To the Editor of
The Journal In your recent editorial,
"The Vacant Dbts." you ask the ques-
tion. "Why not make actual use of the
lots?" In answer to this question. I
would say that I believe a great many
more people would make practical use
of their vacant property, and would be
willing to make beauty spots of same
If the city authorities would meet them
half way In the matter of water ren-
tal, which is a necessary Item to figure
on if ono wishes to maintain a garden,
euch as your editorial suggests.

I have been the possessor of a vacant
lot for the last three years, and have
had the pleasure of transforming It
from a eritable Jungle into a beauty
spot, which is the pride of the neigh-
borhood, although I do say It myself.

My activities In this direction lias
taken a great deal of my spare time
and cash, but the results have Justified
the expense, and I am satisfied In
every respect but one, of which I will
speak later.

A 45x100 Poot Garden.
It might interest you to know what I

have grown on this 46x100 city lot. I
, generally manage to have between 45
and 60 distinct varieties of flowers and
plants, in addition to a 40 foot row of
sweet peas, consisting of 25 or more
distinct colors and varieties. Of course.
It goes without saying that the queen
of flowers, the rose, :s well represented
also.

On the vegetable side of the garden
the following are a few of the many
kinds grown: Potatoes, cabbage, on-
ions,- lettuce, cauliflower Brussels
sprouts, rhubarb, peas, corn, kidney
beans, vegetable marrows, beets, par-
snips, carrots, etc.

Regarding th growing of kidney
beans and vegetable marrows, it is in-
teresting to note that, outside of oldcountry famll'es, their use is little
known. The kidney bean, or scarletrunner, as it is sometimes called, on
account of its brilliant scarlet flowers,
Is grown in this country and Canada
chiefly for its ornamentation, and no
use whatever is made of the fruit when
the flower has gone to seed.

Growing tl-.- e Kidney Bean.
This type of bean Is a very proliftc

grower, and the pods should be gath-
ered before they ripen, as they are no
good for cooking if they are allowed to
remain on the vines too long. I consid-
er them as a delicacy to be far su-
perior to the-ordina- white, wax, or
string bean, which is so extensively
used here, and I am surprised that mar-
ket gardeners have not taken its cul-
ture In hand tn this country, as in Eng-
land it is one of the staple articles to
be seen on a green grocer's stand ia
the season.

Vegetable marrows, which belong to
the squash family, come under the
same category as the kidney bean, in-
sofar as knowledge concerning themgoes; but they have their advantage
over the bean that they may be stored
throughout the winter and spring and
still provide a vegetable dish fit for aking. They also -- re very easily grown,
and are exceedingly prolific.

egstsbls Marrows Very Proline
Two years ago from eight plants I

fathered something like 150 fruits,
ranging In weight from 6 to 20 pounds
each. As we have only a small house-
hold, we could not use so many, so we
were enabled to introduce this vege-
table into the homes of a good many
neighbors, gratis, of course. Last year
from four plants I gathered about 70
fruits, and we still have several on
hand.

In addition to using the marrow as a
vegetable, we also make excellent pre-
serves and pickles with It.

The only drawback to grorlng vege-
table marTows is that they cover agreat deal of space, so I would not ad-
vise the owner of a small plot to put
In more than two or three plants at themost, as he will find this number suffi-
cient for his needs, if given the, right
sort of attention.

I think if the small lot or home own-
ers could be instructed by competent
authorities regarding various types ofvegetables and their uses, that it would
aid them very materially in solving theproblem of how to reduce the high costof living.

This Means Balance Sheet.
Having cultivated my garden lotpurely for pleasure, I cannot produce a

financial balance sheet which a profes-
sional or the dollar-incline- d Individual

$20.00 Axminster Rugs,a 16.50
Temporary Annex. Seventh .Floor.

EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE REDUCED!

Brlg-htly-- h

a e d rib-
bons and
flowers,
fine braids
and all silk
hats Inshapesthat just
e a n't help
but be be-
coming, are
the charac-
teristics of
New Spring
Mil llnervl

$96 China Cabinet, , mahof- - I
any. Colonial design. &o
inches wide $ 48.00

$12 Oak Bocker, quarter-sawe- d,

golden finish $ $.00
$18. 50 Englandsr Divan,Chair or Bed . .. $.7S
$55 Mahogany Chiffonier. .$ 27.50$870 Mahogany Dresser,

Adam design $ 43.78$490 Louis XV Solid Ma- -

Our $20,000 Stock
O INNERWARE

NOW REDUCEP
Here you have our enormous stock of Uinnerware, including allopen - stock patterns and Havlland'a famous china, to select from Ex-quisite new designs in American seml-porcelal- n. Kwrlinh semi-porcelai- n.

Austrian, German and French china. The simple and elegant patternnow in vogue, modestly priced to begin with. BOW AT REDUCEDFBXCESt Temporary Annex, Fourth Floor

$48 Overstuffed Arm Chair,mahogany, denim cov'd.. .$ aV00
$40 Mahogany Fireside Arm

Booker, denim covered. . .9 MjOO
$110 Mahogany Library

Table, oval top, 40 inchesby 60 Inches SBJOO
$60 Mahogany ColonialLibrary Tanle,top $ 80.00
$180 Mahogany Adam De-

sign Ubrary Table.top $ 90.00

$338 iCahogany Davenport,
denim upholstered ..... .$117.80

$77.50 Mahogany Arnt .
chair to match davenport $ njtS

$80 Mahogany Arm Chair,
Colonial style, denim cov-er- ed

9 0y00
$8a.5o Mahogany Book sr.

Adam design, cans bach,
upholstered seat $ 4LS8

$80 Mahogany Chair, Adamdesign, cans back, up-
holstered seat $ 4O00

$96 Mahogany Settee, Adamlesign. green velour cov'd $ 47.50
$37.50 sinlng Table, ma-

hogany finish, 42-in- ch

round top, 6-f- t. extension. $ 13.78
$85 China Cabinet, oak,

Jacobean style $ 48.50
$52.50 Buffet, fumed oak.54 in. wide, with mirror. .$ 36.35
$32 -- Lifetime" Settee,

fumed oak $ XUJQ
$14 Oak Bocker, with high

back $ 7.00

Come in and let us show you theresult of our purchases at prices
ranging from $3 to $20.
KUlin'y Salons. 3d Fl., 6th-s- t. Bid.

nogany xnree-Flec- e Bedroom suite .9343.00.Temporary Annex loth Floor.mm
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2-1HFOI- I1R 1PIF(P1FAF Spe Tomorrow Oregoman for Our Special List of "Red Hot" Morning Specials On Salea From 9 to 1 1 o'Clock. Don't Fail to Read Them. You Cannot Afford to Miss Such Big Savings.

Tomorrow
and All

This Week Ainnrraal ft
SECONDFOR WONDERFUL , VARIETY Practically every utility and utensil a woman can use to

advantage in the household finds large representation m this sale. If a thing is new and good it is sure to.
Of the sales of utilities that take place during the year this annual event quite outclasses them all.
FIRST, FOR DEPENDABILITY Every article is first-clas- s, coming from the best factories and in

some instances made especiallyfor us. "
.

Temporary Annex, 3d Floor
!!!! Now Look at These Prices andShare in the Wonderful Savings!

m3U.
jT5c Ironli(RQ

Boards.e-f- t size
40c-Sle- ee and 32iBosom Boards . '

r ft 40c Potato rlcer02k
Fruit ITesa ' 00c Granite Bice Boll

00c Grsjalt Dishpans,
rt alze,

WlVeEgg 54
S5c Japanned Bread30r Turker Teather and $1.60 Mrs. Potts BadDusters, 10-In- 68$Boxes, No. 8
aize

$1.15 Willow Q2
Clothes Basueta V
60c Splint
Clothes Baskets rC7V
26c Window" Wash--

40c Gaa Toast- - 32

ers, 2H-qu- rt r3'2fc
lie, for.. V

$2.10 Alumlnura Rice
Boiler,. 3K,t. 39

I.ambswool nui ,0 ...........
3c Wire Egg
Whirs

$1.25 Wash Boilers,
copper bet. Q9
$1.85 Enameled Ba-or- y

Boasters, --j QO
No. 11...... -

'2$ $1.85 Bajro OU Lamps15c Colanders J2
15c Ollmorti 04

12.25 Gnaranteed
Clothes WrlDg- - GQ
ers.No.10 ilae
(S.50 Oorsa Wts T

Washing fj AO

$1.75 GalTasized Meat
Safea, flyiwoof.Q
for ......... KW ....

10c Rapid Potato
Mashers .... V
5c Wire PoUto4
Moshera T
25e Lava Brrsd" 0-- 4
Toastera
10c Iron Han
dies 8V
6c C a k o Turn--

era T Graters 25c Lipped Ket-- -

ties. t. alzs. V9

50c Liquid OOA
Veneer OUV
SOc T a n k e e
aeaner ASV

SSc Nickel
pldors . . .

10c Handled Oof- - Of4
fee Strainers... '
16c Handled Igfi
Coffee Strn'ra T
15c Pot Chain J2and ScraDer

45c Caaaron 1636f 20: Bonf
GratersSkiUeta 80e Lipped Ket-2- 4

ties. t. size. t 4150 Carpet
Brooms .... .

15e Table 12the set V

complete with t AQX.0(hade
$1 Lindsay In-'T-

verted Lights. . V
75c Lindsay Up-tC-

right Lights. ...-r-
V

Smp.r?.:.k.r.t.59
40c U'od i"&p32rr
acc siti't iflj

24
3c Nutmeg Grat-- 2fers for ' 65c Tea Ket 5212c Tea H a 1 la 30c Cromb Pan10

ISO feet Pooltry Ne- t-

hX..?.!?.60f
150 feet Poultry Ret-
ting, two feet- - 20high .......
VM feet Ponltry Net-- ;
ting. 3 feet 1g0sign
1M feet Poultry Ket
ting, f o u r
feet high ,.. "'TU
150 feet Poultry Net.
ting, fire B
high ..V..VV

15c Fry-- g Pans,1 O--
No. 1 alze "7
20c Fry'g Pana.f ftJ,
No. 3 size

tles, t. alzefor ...... $1.15 New Standart
Food Chopper, tffii lOp Perforated

Cake Turners
and Scraper...
40c Nickel
Trays4would consider a necessary adjunct to 325c Tea Strainers,

for No. size.

8c Japanned Salt fgi,
bhakera V
Sc Funnels taiAjk
only

fl.SO Folding --j --gQ
Iron'g Boards
$1.50 CurUin j inStretchers ..
$2.50 Curtain - CkQ
Stretchers..
$L73 slsp-- f OO

his
$1 ' Savory Boasters,
s e 1 f --basting, 79venture, but my balance sliest 810c Mixing

Spoons80c Diets. 195c Enameled
Cud Strainers.

5c Asbestos
Mats

BOc Tea Ket- - fA
ties. .t. siae.
BSc Berlin rtDLOStV4-- jt. alze
50e Berlin PansQi

T"r--
t. aize

60c Dish Pans, AQgl,

Lamps for...... rIroning

159
$2 Folding
Boards, for
only 815c Lindsaylie Faucet 1L6?Soao Dtabn...

Be Dl a h Mops
for 15c Asbestos 12? Opal Globes

lOe Spring Bal-
ance Scales
10c Clothes
Books, doses...

Baking Sheets.
12 'sIS!?20c Suds Dip- - --j

would be about as follows for threeyears: Expenditure Garden tools, etc.,
$30; seeds, plants, etc.. $25; fencing.'.
$8; water rental, $12. Total $75.

Income Hardwork, Improved health,genuine pleasure, good will of neigh- - '

borhood, substantial reduction of living i

cost.

25c Broom Oor--19 15c Inrertsd 75c Wood Ess--oc Wire Soap
Dishes pera yera 17-a- t. aize 'Gas Gktbes kets .....
15c Soap Straln-- 2 16e Lindsay " 6c Picture, A

Wire - 1V79c Willow Market IBaakets, No. 316
000 Three-Fol-d rTA
Clothes Racks r
60c Three-Fol-d ISNursery Racks0V

8

8
59 1220c Extension

Strainers . . .

10c Oast Pans
for
luc bottles --io-
1 Oil
10c Household
Lnbrleant .......

16e Plot ore
Books, doses..size

Gaa Mantles... . '
25c L 1 n d say 1Q
Gas Mantles .. V
lOc Welsbacb Gastt
Mantles T

10c Dip para
for ... r
10c Match Safes

15e Box MatchJ24

3c Biscuit Cut- -

50c P r u n 1 n AS2K
Shears "0P
5c Mouse Traps Agk
tor r

40e Enameled
letter Boxes..

15 Rope 12aClothes Lines.. V4860s Kneading
Boards 695c Glaaa Juice S6e Bucksaw

for
H-1- 0 BraIMallJ2

$1.25 UnirerssJOOA
Food Choppers '
1.65 r 1 o o r --t Q1

Bins. Xo. 1$
40c Coal Hods. 2J2
85c Bread Bala-g-

crs. 14-o- .t. f siae- r

1675c GalTaalzed Wash 20e Wire
Clothes Lines.10c Le Page 198 25e WeUbach

Gas Mantl( Tubs, hesryGlue 10c Anti-Splas-
Extractor .....
25c B. B. Dust
Cloths

bbc Hat Racks, OA A
3 hooka
X6c Chopping1.99 5S(?$4 Electric

Oeak Lamps. No. 2 alee15c "Holdfast19
Floor m 15c Gaa Torcnee

tot 10c TowelCement

I have not Included my tax bill in theabove, as I would have to pay taxes,garden or no garden, but my sole griev-
ance is the water rental.

A "Curious Anomaly."
It seems to be a curious anomaly forthe person who provides and maintainsa garden to be taxed and penalized for

his industry, whereas the person whoowns a lot and allows It to become a
nuisance to the neighborhood and aneyesore to the city in general goesscot
free in this matter of water rental.At the time of the public discussionregarding the wholesale installation of

Imperial Bowis y:r.840c Boberfs Light-
ning Mixers, jl for ..

40c BrlUlantahlne Met-
al Polish, one 32
COc Camera 9Q
Lunch Boxes. .. V
10c -l Shoe
Polish T--

15c Sink "Stop- - . 2Prs r
10c Paxawsx forB,
only
SOc Brer a26
5c Ironing Wax AJ
fox
$1.35 Mayon- - A3

$1.25 Infants 7c Zinc Oil Cans
for . 8faints

1 --quart size,
special .......

IOC Towel Boll-er- a-

..'42 23c PotatoBath Tabs --19rpint size
6

L9-- f ers ..25c Zinc Wash -2S 48S5c Ladd Exk
Beatera 40c Glass Wash60c . Japanned

Foot Tabs .. 32fBoards ISeWooden-- f L2rSalt Boxes VBoards ....40c Spatnlas 32 4r
1 gallon alia, --j
apeclal for

Interior Foroelais
White

at else. 23special , , , '
i - pint size. 32kpedal ....... ,

6c Garment HtDg-Ag- h

ere V-

85c T o 1 1 t 28Broshea. ........ V
$S.00 Floor-- f KCk
Brushes
755 Shoe 59ftBrushes for. . if, T.
luc Bottle Qg
Brashes f0T....oV
40c Tumbler . 32rfBrushes
S5e Shoe Daub- - "j kgK

6c Batter Pad
dies

$1 Oil Cans, (Qgallon alxa
20c On Cans,
gallon sire XVT

lOc Dorer E(g
Betters.........
10c Stove Lid
Lifters
10c T a e k A8

8
8

lOo ParingImperial Hi 8 25c 8 Is s eKniresFaints
35c Batcher

luc Perforated $24
Pis Tins V
5c Deep PU Tins

5c SnaUow Pie Agk
Tins V
20c Perforated f fig.
Bread Tins
12c Bound Caief fk
Tins AVV
35c Angel Caka-J-

12c Perfection - fCake Tins AWr
Dripping Pans, --j fta
xl2 six VV

Dripping Pan,- -
J-V'- f --4,

12x15 alio

"VMUW .......60c Oval Dlih- - 2847 39s 1 a a.
apeclal EjiItcs ......

$1.28 Nickel Teaket- -

J ? 99
10e Los f s 1 fiftBreed Pane '.

15a Wash Bas-- " O-- k
Ins for
20e Maffls f OJ,
Pass. boles. ."V
16s Muffin f2'Pens, S Kiies V
12r Sk homers --g f

50c Bakingpana, 15-q- t. si: Him- -46c "Wearerer" apeclal .......15o Chopping O --4
KniTse --B"-V

20c Austin t fit Sheila . $1.30 "StandarB-- ' 6--

$9 Inset Alamnraa
Teakettles, 2.79for
25c fllil n19Hoea

tnnm S

2Se Potato
Masbera for.,
aoc Batter
Molds .......

'Also soores of ether
specials"

Oc Oral Dlah-- 2

pans,14qt. slae V
19
24pans foot StepladdenggtCoMee FUtci---v- r ers T-

-

15c Corkscrews 25c erab12 15C K o 11 1 ng 1240c Ladlea 32for Brushes forjajajSiaajS Gkrden Hoes..

alxa. -

A. a?ssperlal
Porch and Btsp

FaintHie, 5Qrf
specisl
gallon sis, --t 2!3peoUl
1 CJlon 1,Wapecial

Boreea Enamsl.

10s S e r a b

Llnolwnns Vsrnlah
--plnt s i s 23fspecial .......

ut slss, 45special ....... ... '
sis s. 85special" ...ii.'.i

Ba-t- Tub naml
4-- pt alt., 36cneclsl '

2SpCOe Turf Kdgersg4 85e Rolling
Pins ..........1

16c Potato Bu1 2Ctattere .......
I5i Ciir Seats, A2 Brashes

T9
tec ...........
36c Egg I"och-28- 2

water meters it was stated in the pa-
pers hat several, million gallons of
Bull Run water was being turned intothe sewers dally. If such is the case,
why could not the city authorities turn
this water to good account and furnishsame free to those Individuals who, likemyself, are ready and willing to keep
and maintain a vacant lot beauty spot
until such time as we can afford to put
the property to other use?

But. it we must pay for the water,
then I think, it would be a good plan
for the authorities to keep a force of
men . employed continually in clearing
up- - vacant lots, making them present-
able: , at least, and assess a charge

.'equivalent to the water rental Kainst
such lots monthly. In other words, let
ths financial- burden be more eouitahly
distributed tJian it is at present.

- :. A SSlALL. LOT OWNER.

$1 8 piece Gar 7c IndlTldual But er
ter Moldden SetsIS 20u SaUd35c 3 pc ChUd k16?;28 and Spoonback or ureea Garden Sets

12o VsmUb - fk-- 4
Brashes, H in. AV,V

Brushes, 2ft la.
-T'

SC P si u t lO
Brushes,ii.09

$3 Galranised Ash
Cans, heary. OA
durable ....

85c "Wesco
1 ng Com --

ptxrad for....
flit,2 Garden 6819tT5a Spadea.loncCtO

Sweep,

of other

$1 Nickel Cof-- 170
fee PoU

50c JooxuKiu a 39Floe Wit...., i 75 Shovels, longspecial . . rBakes.........
slat

fcjjoclal
1 pint a I s e,
peclal ......

nr sbnrt bnllM V
10c Combination Qgk
Garment Hug's.. '
"Also soores of other

- specials"

40e B a t h t ub2Qa
Soap Dishes ... T
"Also scores of other

spscisls,r
h e r t han- -32 70c a s r a e a rrf? 63Sceras of :ethsr

speoikls.'r 4
TSc SboreU, 3k.Dg bandied. .. J, t"Also soores ef ether

specials. .. ;
scores of ether

specials." . .
soores of ether
apedals

'Also seeses of ether
specials. dies.speelslsJ Bakes,
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